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3n iftlemoriam

XCK ill a great while we think seriously on death and we did sonierather serious

thinking- on Januai-y 6th, when the word of John Slatniski's untimely death

]'Oaclu>d U.S. The news came like a bolt from the blue and of all men, John
Slatniski was the last man we expected to hear of falling before the t?rim

:- J'eaiier.

JI()we\-er, "Slats" is no more and it is our sad duly to i)en a word of appreciation

ol' the really line ch.aracter that has gone into the Great l5eyond. To do justice to his

real worth is, we feel, (piite beyond our huml)le efforts. f)Ut he needs no eulogy. Those
of us who knew him ai'e Ijetter for ha\ing known him and the niemorx' of him will sweeten

and nu'llow with time; for death has crystallized the ([ualities of a soul that was genu-

iiiel\' nobk'.

John Slatniski came to Villanova in Sei)tember, H)22. Since then he has made a

recoi'd which the best ol' us might en\\'. To ])ut it as brietl.N' as i)()ssil)le, "Slats" was
every inch a man and we use the word man to connote the best that the word implies. As
a student he coiisistentl\' maintained a class I'anking that was iri-e])roachable. He real-

ized I'ull well the ad\'antages of an education. His scholastic records mark him as an

earnest and sincere workei'. lie played on the Varsity football team from his freshman

\('ar and on the campus as in the lecture room he was the same energetic, tireless "Slats."

A pla\'er of high courage and a stubboi'n fighter, he never knew what it meant to (|uit.

As a matter of fact the fatal a])pen(licitis ma,\' l)e traced directly to his gameiiess, as he

had fri'(|ueiitl\' com])laiiied of a i)ain in his side but refused to seek treatnuuit. As a

coiurade, we loxed him. We lo\'ed his cheerful disjiosition, his siilendid generosity and

the energetic wa\' in which he threw himself into all the actix'ities of our college life.

\^illano\a and the world at lai'ge would be greatly Ix'iiefited were there a few more

John Slatniskis. John Slatniski is dead but his spirit and influence will carr\' on. To
his grief stricken family we offer our heartfelt SN'mpathy and mourn with them the pass-

ing of one who helped to make the world a tiettei' place in which to li\'e.

Ma.\' he rest in peae-e

!


